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The staff at Sacred Heart would like to wish you all a
very happy summer holiday and we look forward to
seeing you all in September.
Important Dates
21st July—Break for Summer
4th September—Training Day
5th September— children return to school
Mass Times at Sacred Heart Church
Saturday at 6.00 pm (First Mass of Sunday)
Sunday at 9.00am
(The Liturgy of the Word for Children is usually celebrated during this Mass on the 2nd and 3rd Sunday of the
Month)
Weekday Masses: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 9.30 am
DAYS OF OBLIGATION: On the ‘day’ at 6.30 pm
The Office of LAUDS (Morning Prayer) is celebrated at 9.15 am before the Weekday Mass
Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confessions)
Saturday 11.00 – 11.30 am & 5.15 – 5.45 pm or at call

Stars of the Week
Cody Savage—for a great effort in Sports Day
Grace Rhodes—for super effort in writing
Jacob Kirby—for continuing to make progress in his writing
Maya Scott— for being amazing in everything
Zak Soper—for stepping in for the Year 6s in their performance
Millie Brennan—for great acting

Friends Of School
The Friends of School are doing two school promotional days. The first one is at the Sam Turners
Family Fun Day on Sunday 30th July. The second one is at the Town Hall on Saturday 9th
September. They are asking for donations for the town hall event - nearly new, bric-a-brac,
tombola, etc. If you have any items you would like to donate, please bring to the school office by
Friday 8th September.
Class Names

Teacher

Year Group

Class Name

In September, we have decided that

Mrs Stephenson

Reception

Whitby

Miss Poad

Year 1 and 2

Byland

Mrs Taylor

Year 3 and 4

Fountains

Mr Lawson

Year 5 and 6

Easby

each of our classes will be named.
We are very pleased that the teachers
have each chosen a local Abbey for
their class name.

Summer Fayre

Statement to live by

A huge thank you to everyone who came along to
our Summer Fayre last week. The Friends of
school would like to thank everyone for their
support, they raised a fantastic £360.
There are still some unclaimed raffle prizes which
if not collected will be used by the Friends of
School at the Sam Turners Family Day on 30th
July.

I try to be accepting of others.

Drumming Performance
A massive ‘WELL DONE’ to our Class 3 children who entertained us on Tuesday
afternoon with their amazing drumming performance. They have all worked really hard
throughout the year to put together such an fantastic performance.

Leavers’ Assembly
Yesterday we enjoyed the fantastic Leavers’ Assembly which was wonderfully directed
by Mr Lawson. All of the children put in so much effort to make this a memorable
experience for our Year 6 leavers.
As Mr Lawson rightly said yesterday, we spend so much time with your children, they
are like a second family to us and we really do care about each and every one of them.
We will genuinely miss our Year 6 leavers.
Finally, we all wish the year 6 pupils the very best of luck in their Secondary School and
for the future.

Father James
As some of you are aware Father James is sadly leaving at the end of September and moving to Leyburn.
We are planning a leaving Mass and celebration to be held in school on 19th September. If you wish to
contribute to his leaving present, please send your donation into the school office in an envelope clearly
marked ‘Father James Leaving Gift’. Everyone is welcome to attend the leaving Mass and stay afterwards
for tea and cakes. We look forward to seeing you all there. Further details will be sent out nearer the time.
Thank you.

